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Small Women's
andJWs SHIRTS

A Notable Display and Sale
A aklrt. Walbt and Coat are the popular outer

RrThia special array ot sklrta
U moat timely a positive "boon'' mull women

antTrnissea who have Blze difficulties elsewhere.

Special Showing at S6.50
Kewit novelties In eci ges mid 1'anamns the

I..Mt kirt in.iterial.i). Hox pleated
pIhIti Inn effect, strappings at
without P 'rated and kilted flounce;
ui f Mark. navv. blown and tana; slzef
:: lenctli and ii to 2i wait measurement, at..

BKIKT8 Of FEBB
I rem it SctKC V

as above

sra-M-

1518 1520 FARNAM STREET

Our Liberal Credit Terms
Kakes it Easy Buy Diamond or Watch

You've wanted ho long. The down-payme- la small deferred pay-

ments emy to meet. We. Impose no embarrassing conditions and give your
transactions no publicity. Your buying; on credit doexn't impose an ad-

vance In prices cash or credit, the price Is same here.

TWO BARGAINS
LADT8

DIAMOND B.IMO.
This lady's htvau-tlf- ul

l I a m o n d
ring, mounted In

-- K. solid gold.
if fany
r fancy
ettlng. $3S

83.60 Sown $1.00 Per Week.

TBI OLD BEX.XABI.E

FRITZ SANDWAlL Jt ELRY CO.,
THIRD FI.OOB HITOI BLOCK.

of measuring men by brain power or by
qualitiea of the heart, they measure them
by their capacity for liquor and by their
willingness to accept dictation from liquor
dealers. Being themselves devoid of shame,
Uiey have no respect for publio sentiment.
They will support any candidate, however
conscienceless, if they can control hi in.

and ir they are to dominate the politics
if tills state, we may expect them to do
here aa they did recently in Illinois when
they renominated Browne, the Illinois
legislator who was under Indictment for
bribery In the Uoiimer case.

"The world moves forward. The people
are rising In morals as well as In Intelli-
gence. Nebraska cannot afford to turn
back. The liquor business ia the basest
of all businesses. It is in league with every
vice aft dtlie patron of every crime.
tills state It la violating law against
treating and the law against tbe holding
of saloons by brewers. It requires con-

stant prosecution to prevent the sale of
liquor to. minors and to drunkards. The
liquor business Is more and more shunning
the light; It la retreating int othe dark
places. We cannot afford to enthrone It
In Nebraska. I beg the business men of
Omaha to pause before they join the cru-
sade against publio morals which the liquor
Interests have Inaugurated. It cannot be
profitable in end, and even if a profit
were assured, no pecuniary reward can
compensate for the surrender of Ideals
and t. 'What shall it profit a
man if he gain the whole world and lose
his own soul?'

"For the reasons above given and for
others which I have given before, 1 refuse t
to Vote for Mr. Pahlman and hope that he
will be defeated b a majority so large as!
to the liquor Interests to retire from
politics and permit the people ot the state!
to art upon the liquor question as upon
other questions without further interfer-- :
ence. The lawless should nt be permitted
to make the laws or to elect those to wliom j

the enforcement of tiie law is to en- -

trusted."

1UVAL UA.Jb H)R CONGRESS

(Continued Irotu First I'sge.)

candidate for state office since the forma-
tion of the republican party.

"We bellw his majority will be so heavy
that there can be no reasonable doubt of
the election of the whole democratic state
ticket. We claim that the legislature will
be safely democraio on Joint ballot.

"The election of fourteen democratic con-
gressmen seems well assured with more
than a fighting chance In three other

mm

to

warn

The republican committee will Issue a
statement late today which will say that
Hie republican state ticket will be elected
by a suhntaiitlal majority snd that the
legislature will he republican. The claim
will lsu be made that the republican con-
gressional delegation from the Buke' e
tate will be Increased.

to

In

be

WOMAN CONVICTED OF MURDER

aire. Mlanie stretafct of Waco, Tea.,
Koaad Calltr of Killing;

Haaband.

WACO. Tex., Nov. 6. Mrs. Minnie Le
Mtreight. charged with the murder of her
husband, T. E. Strelght. at Mctiregor, Tex.,
June IS last, waa found guilty of murder
in first degree here today. Her pun-
ishment was fixed at Impiisonmetil.

The defendant, who as lying on the cot.
which she had occupied for veveral weeks.

. . .

Oar Guarantee We agree to re-
purchase any f the aboe
ring at any time veal
casti V lie-1- , i, t f amount paid, '
from late cf and pay In
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$55
Down 81.80 Per Week.

sobbed convulsively when the verdict was
announced, but did not apeak.

Mr. Strelght, one of the est known
newspaper men In the state, was ahot In
the forehead with a pistol and killed about
midnight, June 18. His wife admitted the
killing, but asserted Streight, a a result
of domestic trouble, had attempted to cut
her with a razor. The state claimed
Straight was asleep when shot.

I'OUTI K FOR ( flLLEGB 8TI DEXT

Toung Man at Eldora, la., Willed
Thirty Thoasand.

ELDORA, Ia., Nov. 5. (Special.) Frau-
ds W. Cowles, a poor and homeless youth
from New York, who hai developed natural
talents while attending Kllsworth, collego
at Iowa Falls, la., will come Into posses-
sion of a fortune of 130,000 left him by
Mrs. Dora Bolander, a former Iowa Falls
woman. In the district court today Judge
Wright ordered a verdict for Cowles orl
the contest made by Mrs. Bolander's rela-
tives to break her will.

Mrs. Bolander waa a childless widow rJid
when she removed from Acktey to Iowa
Falls in MOD he applied to Ellsworth col-

lege for a student who would be worthy
ot help and a home and who could be use
ful about the house. Cowles, who nad
come from New York and who was working
his way through college, waa recommended
to her. Two months before her death aha
made a will giving to Cowles the bulk of
her The only other beqnests were
two of U.000 to two nieces, who contested
tho will.

Cowles is still attending college, where
he expects to complete his education.

Aasallaut of Policeman Convicted.
WKBSTEIt CITY, Ia., Nov. 6. (Hpeclal

Telegram.) A Jury this morning found
John Butler guilty of assault with intent to
commit great bodily injury on the person
of Policeman Young, the penalty for which
Is a year in the penitentiary. Butler stab-
bed Young while the latter was attempting
to anext him. a former trial he was
convicted of a more neiious offense and
sentenced to five years. He served a month,
when the supreme court reversed the case.

The Weather
For Nebi aska-- Fair and warmer,
r or Iowa Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday
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iuial Record.
iFMCi-- H.' T E W F. A 1 BUR EAT",

OMAHA, Nov. . Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
Ihe cnrrexpunding of the lawt three
veaia: 1H10. IS, 1907.

today "7
I today 0
Mean temperature M il
Precipitation .w .')

Tetnpei ature and precipitation departure
from normal at Omaha since March
and compaied with last two years:
Normal temperature
Deficiency for day
Total excess since March TCi

Normul piecipitatlon inch
I el'icie!icv fur Ihe dsv inch
Total rainfall Jlardi 13.7 Inches
Deficiency lnc March 13. inches
leticlriicv for cor. period, I'M".... inches

for our. pciiod. !'...... 63 Inches

DIAMONDS
A Kew of Our Ringo.

No. l.UiT Kin?, IVi fine color.
No. 117S King, 1 V L 1 5CI, good color $290
No. V.VS.I King, Ps, fair color $290
Xo. l.r! King, 1;, fine color
No. 12SS Uinir, V. less fair $175
No. 13Kb" King, 1 carat, fair $175
No. 13fH King, vK less 1, good $110
So. 13.')0 Tiffany King, :ti $80
.No. littany King, very fine blue $85
No. 13!l King, ;!s fine l.hie
No. 1373 King, V, perfect fine
No. 1371) t, color $2 4

tuners irom ..UU up to $I,UUU.

desciilmd
within one

t.s
purchase

DUMOaO
has

estate.

At

lis.
Highest

color

color

color
$55
$32

King, good

nr. srsuw mv:-- . xovtcmuek 1910.

COLONEL ACCEPTS ONLY $3$

Receives Only Expeuies for Lecture
Given at Des Moines.

DR. BENDER TALKS ABOUT HEART

tlaffalo Mimin ays Time hnjld
Cone Mkn laatrartor Mar lr

to Owi One aad Rentals ia
Profession.

(From a Staff Corifpndent.)
MOINK3. Nov. (Special Tele-

gram.) Iesplte the fact that the State
TeachenT association offered to pay Colonel

i Roosevelt $J.0UO for his address hern, he
accepted only $3S, which covered his actual
expenses. There had been some criticism
of the officers and they gave out this
statement today.

In the closing cession Pr, Ida Bender of
Buffalo declared that it Is high time that
Cupid should be aivrn a chance at the
school ma'ams without threatening their
positions.

"Teacheis should have more social privi-
leges," said Vv. Bender. "They should be

... SO

21
2S

:tl
S4

J

allowed the rights of a human being to
feel, to live and to love.

"A teacher, no matter how gifted in mind
and Important in service, dares not to
know she has a heart. he hue to give up
her affections or her profession. Think
out In your own personal equation."

Officer were elected this afternoon, aa
follows: President, Fred Mahannah, Mason
City; first vice president. A, C. Fuller,
Washington; second vice president. Miss
Minnie Ifabeock, Humboldt; third vice pres-
ident, G. YV. Weber, Columbue Junction;
member of the executive committee, A. E.
Bennett, Fayette; members of educational
council, XV. H. Mitchell, Clinton, and F. O.
Norton, Lies Moines.

COLONEL fallows IP HARMON

(Continued from

such man who had confessed
restitution to the state.

First Page.)

and made

Colonel Roosevelt left for Cleveland as
soon aa he had coooluded.

I Support for Beveridge.
KKNrAL.VlLO,E, Ind., Nov. Ex-Pr-

Ident Roosevelt took a hand in Indiana
politics as he rode across the swte today.
When he arrived at Elkhart he found a
crowd waiting for him at the station and
made a short speech from his car.

He urged the people, as he did In hla
speeches in the state last month, to sup-
port Senator Beveiidge in his fight for re-
election.

"The whole country watching In-
diana," said Colonel Roosevelt.

"Senator Beverldge," he declared, "stood
for the beet things in progressive republi-
can politics and his defeat would be a re
pudiation by tbe people of an honest pub-
lic servant."

James It. Qnrfield got on the train at
Elkhart. Walter F. Brown of Toledo,

.chairman of the republican state cenir&l
committee, and A. t Garford of Elyrla
met Colonel Kooaevelt In Chicago.

ROOSKVELT REPLIES TO BALDWIN

Colonel Considers the Judge's Acts,
Wot Hla Words.

NEW YORK, Nov. Another letter, the
third written by Theodore Roosevelt in
reply to similar communications from
Judge Simeon K. Baldwin, democratic can-
didate for governor of Connecticut, In tbe
recent controversy concerning Judge Bald-
win's attitude toward labor, was given out
here tonight. It dated November 3 and
says in part:

"In your answer to my letter you en
tirely miss the point of the criticisms. I
am not Interested In your opinion aa a law
writer, I am interested In your opinion aa
a Judge. My criticism of you as a reaction-
ary waa based, not upon what you may
have said as a law writer, but upon what
you did as a Judge.

"Your long citations from decisions in
courts of Connecticut are entirely irrele-
vant and beside the point. 1 know, as
every layman knows, that not a func-
tion of a Judge to make new laws. When
thre Is no statute enacted fcv the law-
making bodlea of the people the courts are
no doubt bound to follow precedent. The
question between us does Involve any
such principle. In the Iioxie case you had
before you a definite statute enacted by
the congress of the United States declaring
the responsibility of railroads to their em-

ployes for negligence. Section five ot that
act provides 'that any contract, rule, regu-
lation or device whatsoever, the purpose

intent of which shall be to enable any
common carrier to exempt Itself from any
liability created by this act shall to that
extent be void."

New Learal Hlxhta.
"In that act congress declared that rail-

way employes should have certain new
legal rights of compensation for Injuries

2 41 occasioned by the negligence of the railroad
J P' J i Itself. In th e clause which I have
op! m. !!!!!!'.!!!!!!.'! ! fIUOtl in act congress was no doubt
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influenced by the well known fact that in
ICniilaini an employer'a liability act enacted
many years ago was made a dead letter by
emploers Insisting that their employes
should sign contracts agreeing to waive
the benefits of the statute and go without
the legal rights which the statute pro-

posed to give them.
"In the case decided by you which I

have criticised you declared that this
claune was unconstitutional as being in
violation of the fifth amendment ot the
constitution of the I'nlted Slates, as tend-
ing to deprive the parties to such contract
of liberty and property without due process
of law.' You say nmclflcally as to railway
emplo) es:

" 'It denies them one and all that liberty
j of contract which the constitution of the
j I'nlted States secures to every per. on
j within its Jurisdiction.'

"Your declaration apeak for itself; in
substance it amounts to kiating that the

j employes' right to give up their llhu un-

der the law Is a thing tu be protected unit
j not their right to receive those benefit. 4,

that the light to contract to cet killed U
j 'property- - of which workers cannot be de-

prived, that the right to get killed cornea
under the head of 'life, liberty nd prup-jerty,- '

which the fifth amendment to the
constitution sas cannot be taken away
without due proceFs of law. t'ongrenn
aimed at giving the railway emploje a aub- -

stance, l'ou construed the act as giving j

him a shadow by solemnly declaring that
hy giving him the suhHtance Is 10 tnke
away his property In he shadow.

iUerlatna Prrvrraloa of Constlf alloa.
"I criticised your decision because it ia

to me an Incredible perversion of the
of the I'nllcd Rates I criticised

it because It ia not only reactionary but
revolutionary. 1 criticised It because I am
against soctalivm, and this decision and ev- -
ery decision like it makes fur socialism or
something worse. Every strained construc-
tion of the constitution which declares that
the nation la powerleas to remedy Indus-
trial conditions which cry for law gives
aid to thoatf enemies of our American s

iif gov ei anient w ho wish to furnisti
in Its place some new, vague and foolish
substitute

"Tiie leai ii wliKU jiui attempted to at- -

rninpllsh In this WIlon, would produce,
I sm told, a strange anomaly. The I'nlted
Ststcs aupicme court lias held that public
policy will not permit a tallnad company
to make contrai ls with shippers of freight
that the railroad company shall not be re-

sponsible for Its own negligence In trans-
porting that freight. Von ssy that the rail-
road cannot be forbidden to contract with
Its employe, that It shall not be respon-
sible for maiming or killing them by negli-
gence.

"I protest that there is not public policy
which makes fi eight more Important than
human lives and I criticised your decision
because you say that the constitution will
not permit protection of the lives of rail-
way employes to the same extent to which
without a statute, freight is in tho United
State protected now. My criticism Is not
as some of your supporters endeavor to
have the people believe, a criticism of the
judiciary In general. It ia simply and solely
a criticism of you for having given an ex-

traordinary and unprecedented construction
to the fifth amendment of the constitution
of the United States, so aa to prevent its
purpose end by so doing to nullify and
destroy an essential part of a most Import
ant federal statute."

AUTOS CHEAPER THAN HORSES

Some Interesting- - ( alcalatlena Drawn
from Recent Testa and

Experiences.

There was a recent alz days' test of the
comparative economy of automobile and
horse-pow- er In New York, with conclusions
in favor of the former. But a six-du- v test,
even though expert and official. Is not so
satisfactory aa a six-ye- teat by those
who make a sane use of the new transpor-
tation agent. A Boaton doctor who has
used the automobile for the laxt eight
yeara and now has two In service has kept
a careful reckoning and can show in figures
by a considerable margin that It Is not
only more economical than horses for a
like amount of service, but even when
taking into account the much wider range
of practice that it permits. Yet he is care-
ful to atate that no automobile has ever
been made that Is "fool proof."

Another Boston man, ordering a moderate-p-

riced machine, aet off a couple of
months ago for a two weeks' vacation with
hla wife and two other women. Tho dis-
tance covered during that time was WW

miles, the trip taking In all parts of the
atate and parts of Rhode Island. Of course
no horse could have stood that number of
miles in that time In New England, and
steam roads and trolleys would not have
taken them to all the places that they
wished to visit. Yet the maintenance of
the machine, including gasoline, oil, re-

pairs and storage charges, was under tM.
The same distance traveled by rail would
have cost the quartet, at 2 cents a mile.

Instances of this kind are by no
means uncommon In every communitv.
The proper way to estimate the value of
the automobile Is not as a potential time-kill- er

and distance annlhllntor, but by Its
rational use in our social economy. Boston
Transcript.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Ladles of tbe Maccabeea to Have Mas-
querade Dance Satarday

Evening;.

Ladies of Maccabees Will give a mas-
querade dance .Saturday evening at Frater-
nity hall Nineteenth and Harney streets.

Alpha Grove No. 2, Woodmen Circle, will
give a dance Wednesday evening at
Bariht hall, Nineteenth and Farnatn
streets. Kefreshmenta will be served.

I. O. O. V.
Omaha lodge No. 2 will have work In the

first degree next Friday nieht.
Beacon lodge No. tti will put on the first

degree Tuenday evening.
Ktate lodge No. 10 will have work In the

Initiatory degree Monday uight.
lannebrog lodge No. 216 will have seven

candldatea for the first degree next Friday
night.

Ruth Rebekah lodge No. 1 will have a
regular social meeting next Saturday even-
ing.

At the regular meeting of Hesperian en-
campment No. 2 on last Thursday evening
about twenty-fiv- e members from Twin
City encampment. Council Bluffs, were
present. Five candidates were given the
patriarclilal degree, after which an ovstcr
supper was served In the banquet room.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
vertlsing in The Bee will do for your
business.

To Keep the Hair
Light and Fluffy

(From the Chicago Inter Ocean)
The proper-car- e of the hair doea not

require a woman to scour her scalp with
soap and drench her hair with water until
a shampoo. Including drying the hair,
takes the better part of the day. In fact,
authorities aay that the less soap and
water used on the hair the better, as the
alkali and moisture tend to make the
hair coarse, dull and brittle.

If you want to keep the scalp clean
and the hair light and fluffy, try dry
shampooing. Put In a quart Jar, or any j

oilier handy container, four ounces of
powdered orris root and four ounces of
therox. Stir and shake until thoroughly
mixed. A beautiful cleansing powder with
a delicate perfume will be the result.

RnrinVl. s tahlAHnoonf ul of this mix- -

ture on the head and then brush It well
. v. , , ,.U tli. Y I TMm hHn.i All! h

natural color or the hair, makes it sort
and glossy, and if continued regularly,
tends to make the hair long and abun-
dant, for It is a natural hair grower.
(Adv.)

Full Dress Shirts
laundered by us do not
bulge, the bosom lays per-

fectly flat, the winie aa a
new shirt. There is nothing
that detracts from your ap-

pearance as a bulging, poor-

ly ironed dress
AVould like to chow yoi

the way we iron them.

Returned in Banitury
covers.

Call Douglas 1812.

Phone Douglas 1812.

Wagons Kvery where.
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Direct From The Orient
A most comprehensive collection. Every Rug
in our stock is carefully selected by our foreign
buyer one by one and is marked at its respective merit.

We are specialists and devote our attention to
makes, colors and antiquity, giving you the ben-

efit of our knowledge and judgment.

This collection comprises lnanv nntiques ns woll as modern
lings, such as KERMANSHAHS, GIIORAVANS, CANDA-HAR- S,

AFGHANS, MUSKABDS, in room size.

KAZAKS, DAGHESTANS, SHIRVANS, B0KHARAS, ANA-

TOLIANS, MOSUL, KELIMS and many others, ranging in
price from $500 to $5.00.

Now on wile our ORIENTAL RUG DEPARTMENT, Fifth
Floor. Every rug is a work of art, and an appropriate
Wedding of Christmas Gift.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.

UF

4fI3.15.17 South Sixteenth Street

Moving
NEW ItKTAIL STORE WIMj BK 1313-1- 5 HARNEY HTKEET

I NEXT TO NEW C1TV NATIONAL. KAXK 1U'ILIX.

WOODMAN builders will soon take possession of our present
THE To reduce our stock as far as possible before moving
great reductions have been made on all lines of our stock.

STOVES
Bubby Oak
coal heater,
med,
onlv

- No. 11, soft

Stub? Oak No. 13, same na
above, C7 75
only .... i

Kadiant fcome Oak lllnli-en- t
grade, absolutely guar-

anteed, hard or soft ccsl.
rerru'iir $17 93
$21.00, now
Splendor Cook Stove No.
8, with duplex grate, regu-
lar moo. til so
reduced to
Radiant Home Kanre
Complete with high closet
six holes and largo oven,
regular $41.00, e.SVreduced to
Oae Stove Two burners
low japanned, with sawed
humers. regu- - JClr $3 00, cut to ...v'Oil Heaters Smokeless snd
odorless, neatly trimmed,
regular $4.50. 7 1Q
reduced to

jkiismssk4ji

c nr Double Boasters With
wire meat rest, several
on sale JQf
Monday
Double Roasters Seamless
oval shape and Qfie

g . . . v

Cream Whip Sanitary, au-

tomatic, the best yet, reg-

ular 4 5c, on 99c
aale, at
3So Potato Bloer Hound,
with niHlleiihle Iron 1S
frame, cut to
riour Sifter Something
new, works with fC

: :iu "'v
Feather Dusters Ilou-hol- d

site, lino soft 00
ouality, sale price ...'u'Parlor Brooms (iood qual-
ity, regular fi0 25l

article, Monday
Wash Boards Ail bress.
largo
value,

size,
at

&

4 jc 29c

and

Borers'
and forks

triple plat Knivesrancy nami!.
worth $7.00 per l 9jl
set, nale price
Milton Roarora ft S"fln' se- -
lat sliver plated knives and
ana forks iJer aei, regu-
lar $i.60. S3 15
sale price
Coat Baager Correct form,
all wood. Of

on sale Atondsv
Trousers Hanger Nickel
plated, regular -- Tic, Jp
on Hal. Monday V

Full Regular Sle Mall
Boxes Klactc japanned, our
35o quality,
sale price
Oood Lanterns nought to
he sold for 75c, Cftp
sale price
Heavy one-pie- Furnace
Scoops Worth 760 , CC.
Hale price wv
Bound MetalilV Ash Sifters

Hegular oOc 35p
stork, sale price

We aril the cnly Aluminum Lined
Corkers in Omaha. Hco theae be-

fore you buy.

aAej T m i" rvfn a X!V Farnam Sts.SONS

o o

Day

Great Removal Sale

Fireless Cookers

HARDWARE
CUTLERY

MILTON ROGERS
14th and

o o

Oriental Rugs
OF QUALIY

The ESSENTIALS determining' the value of an Oriental Rug are:
First Quality color.
Second Quality materials used.
Third Purity of original designs.
Fourth Fineness and firmness of knots.

The rugs shown in our new Art Galleries from the personally
selected stock of Nahigian Brothers, possess these essentials.

Your Inspection Is Invited
The Collection Is Complete

consisting of all sizes from the little mats at $5.00 to the room-siz- e

rugs at $2,000.00.

Come whether you intend purchasing or not.

H. P. Whitmore
Art Dealers and Importers. 1517 Dodge Street.
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